
SUMMARY

The Sudanese citrus industry is mainly based on old-
line cultivars of grapefruit, sweet orange and willow leaf
mandarin, grafted almost exclusively on sour orange. In-
fection with graft-transmissible agents, viroids in partic-
ular, may have deleterious effects on the productivity of
these citrus species and, more importantly, limits the
choice of rootstocks should sour orange be replaced by
alternative rootstocks because of tristeza disease. Three
cv. Foster pink grapefruit sources and one local selection
of Nuri-16,  a local sweet orange selection, proved to be
infected by several viroids, including Citrus exocortis vi-
roid (CEVd) and Hop stunt viroid (HSVd), the causal
agents of exocortis and cachexia, respectively. Cloning
and sequencing of four HSVd isolates showed that in
addition to the characteristic variants containing the
“cachexia expression motif” or the “non-cachexia ex-
pression motif”, other variants were also present. To se-
cure additional information, samples from 24 citrus
species and cultivars were collected in 2008 from several
citrus-growing regions and analyzed for the presence of
viroids. The results confirmed that CEVd, HSVd, Citrus
bent leaf viroid (CBLVd), Citrus dwarfing viroid (CDVd),
and Citrus bark cracking viroid (CBCVd), but not Citrus
viroid V (CVd-V), are widely spread throughout the sur-
veyed areas. None of the collected samples was found to
be viroid-free. The relationships between viroid infec-
tion and “gummy bark” and “Kassala disease”, two af-
fections of unknown etiology, but with cachexia-like
gum impregnations in the bark, are discussed. 
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The citrus industry of Sudan is based mainly on the
cultivation of old-line cultivars of grapefruit (Citrus par-
adisi Macf.), sweet orange [C. sinensis (L.) Osb.] and
willow leaf mandarin (C. reticulata Blanco), with sour
orange (C. aurantium L.) as the almost exclusive root-
stock. Discovery of stunted mandarin trees with leaf yel-
lowing and showing gum impregnations in the bark typ-
ical of cachexia, strongly suggested that at least Hop
stunt viroid (HSVd), the causal agent of this disease was
present in the country. Gummy bark (Nour-Eldin,1956;
1968) and Kassala disease (Bové, 1995) on sweet orange
and grapefruit, respectively, have also been observed in
Sudan. Both disorders are of unknown etiology but,
since their symptoms resemble those of cachexia on
mandarin, the possibility of a viroidal aetiology was pro-
posed but not demonstrated (Bové, 1995; Önelge et al.,
1996, 2004).

Because of its dependence on sour orange, the Su-
danese citrus industry would be seriously endangered
should the presence in the country of Citrus tristeza
virus (CTV) (Abubaker et al., unpublished information)
be confirmed. Since the control of tristeza is based on
replacing sour orange by CTV tolerant rootstocks, the
choice of alternative rootstock types will depend on the
sanitary status of the Sudanese citrus groves. For in-
stance, citrus cultivars that carry the viroids inducing
cachexia and exocortis cannot be grafted on such root-
stocks as tangelo, alemow, Rangpur lime, trifoliate or-
ange and citrange. Therefore, the objective of the pres-
ent work was to investigate the occurrence of citrus vi-
roids in commercial citrus cultivars grown in Sudan.

Samples from three cv. Foster pink grapefruit sources
collected from three locations, Shambat, El-Bagair and
El-Halfaya (Khartoum area) and from Nuri-16, a local
sweet orange selection (Kassala area) were indexed by
graft-transmission to two plants each of the sensitive se-
lection 861-S1 of Etrog citron (C. medica L.). Three
months after inoculation, the indicators showed stunt-
ing and leaf curling typical of viroid infection (Duran-
Vila et al., 1988). Analysis of nucleic acid estracts from
symptomatic citrons by sequential polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (sPAGE) and silver staining (Rivera-
Bustamante et al., 1986; Duran-Vila et al., 1993) re-
vealed the presence of four, five or six bands with mo-
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bilities of the circular forms of viroids (Fig.1A). When
following sPAGE the RNAs of these samples and the
corresponding controls were electroblotted (400 mA for
2 h) onto positively-charged nylon membranes using
TBE buffer (90 mM Tris, 90 mM boric acid and 2 mM
EDTA), and hybridized with digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled
viroid specific probes generated by PCR (Palacio et al.,
2000), the presumed viroid nature of the sPAGE bands
was confirmed. The citrus viroids identified were: Citrus
exocortis viroid (CEVd), in Foster pink grapefruit from
Shambat, El-Halfaya and Nuri-16 sweet orange; Citrus
bent leaf viroid (CBLVd) in Foster pink grapefruit from
Shambat, El-Bagair and El-Halfaya; HSVd, Citrus viroid
III (CVd-III), recently renamed as Citrus dwarfing vi-
roid (CDVd) and Citrus viroid IV (CVd-IV), recently re-
named as Citrus bark cracking viroid (CBCVd), in all
four sources (Fig. 1B). The newly described Citrus vi-
roid V (CVd-V) (Serra et al., 2008a) was not detected in
any of the four samples. 

Northern blot hybridization showed that two of the

grapefruit samples from El-Bagair and El-Halfaya, re-
spectively contained two distinct HSVd bands whereas
the other two samples presented a single HSVd band
(Fig.1B). RT-PCR assays using the HSVd-specific
primers HSVd-RT, HSVd-F1 and HSVd-R1 (Bernad
and Duran-Vila, 2006) yielded amplicons of the size ex-
pected for HSVd. These amplicons were cloned into the
pGEM-T vector (Promega, USA) and sequenced with
an ABI PRISM DNA sequencer 377 (Perkin Elmer,
USA). Since the pathogenic properties of HSVd in cit-
rus depend on the presence of either the “cachexia ex-
pression motif” in strains that induce cachexia disease
or the “non-cachexia expression motif” in strains that
do not induce cachexia (Reanwarakorn and Semancik,
1998), multiple alignments with the reference sequences
of CVd-IIa-117 (non-cachexia inducing variant) (Pala-
cio-Bielsa et al., 2004), CVd-IIb, and CVd-IIc (cachexia
inducing variants) (Reanwarakorn and Semancik, 1998;
1999) were made using the Clustal W program
(Thompson et al., 1994). As shown in Fig. 2, the pres-
ence of one or the other of these motifs was detected to-
gether with some unusual variants with changes affect-
ing their secondary structure. The pathogenicity of
some of these unusual HSVd variants has not been test-
ed and the biological significance of the changes identi-
fied is still unknown.

In the case of HSVd from Shambat (Fig. 2A), the
consensus sequence (NCBI GenBank EU931255) ob-
tained by sequencing four independent clones showed
that it had 301 nt and 98.3% identity with the CVd-IIb
reference sequence. All four clones presented two mod-
ifications: i.e. a substitution (U195→C), recently shown
to be responsible for the modulation of cachexia symp-
toms (Serra et al., 2008b), and an insertion (+G107).
These two changes resulted in a stretch of six “G” be-
tween the two unpaired “C”, instead of the five “G” in
the CVd-IIb reference sequence. 

With HSVd (El-Bagair), the sequences of several
clones revealed variants of 300, 301 and 303 nt. The 300
and 301 nt variants presented three contiguous deletions
in the lower strand of the pathogenicity domain (not
shown in Fig. 2). This deletion was also found in the
cachexia variant CVd-IIc (Reanwarakorn and Semancik,
1999). The consensus sequences of these two variants
(NCBI GenBank EU931256 and EU931257) (Fig. 2B)
had identities of 99% and 97% with the CVd-IIa-117
reference sequence, and both contained five of the six
nucleotides characteristic of the “non-cachexia expres-
sion motif”. The substitution C196→U converted a
canonic G-C pair into a wobble G-U pair. However, two
additional changes (-U185 and U192→C), only present
in the 303 nt variant (GenBank FJ004236) (Fig. 2C), re-
sulted in a reorganization of the predicted base pairing.

The sequences of several clones of HSVd from El-
Halfaya revealed that this isolate contained variants of
297, 300 and 303 nt. The 297 nt variant (NCBI Gen-
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Fig. 1. A, sequential PAGE analysis and, B, Northern-blot hy-
bridization with viroid-specific probes of Etrog citron plants
graft-inoculated with three sources of Foster pink grapefruit
sources collected in Shambat (1), El-Bagair (2) and El-Hal-
faya (3) and from the sweet orange selection Nuri-16 (4).
Samples from healthy and viroid-infected Etrog citron plants
were included as negative and positive controls: (a) healthy;
(b) CEVd; (c, d) CBLVd, variants CVd-Ia and CVd-Ib re-
spectively; (e, f) HSVd, variants CVd-IIa and CVd-IIc, re-
spectively; (g) CVd-V; (h, i) CDVd, variants CVd-IIIa and
CVd-IIIb, respectively; (j) CBCVd.
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Bank EU931259) (Fig. 2D) had 99.3% identity with the
CVd-IIc reference sequence, and both sequence and
structure of its “cachexia expression motif” were identi-
cal to those of the reference motif. The 303 nt variant
(NCBI GenBank EU931258) (Fig. 2E) had 98.3% iden-
tity with the CVd-IIa-117 reference sequence, whilst the
“non-cachexia expression motif” of the variant and the
reference motif were identical. The 300 nt variant
(NCBI GenBank FJ004237) (Fig. 2F) was rather unusu-
al because it contained in the upper strand the sequence
of the “cachexia expression motif” and in the lower
strand the sequence of the “non-cachexia expression
motif”. This unusual composition was identical to that
of the synthetic chimera SM1 reported to be infectious
but non-pathogenic when bioassayed on the Parson’s
Special indicator (Reawankaron and Semancik, 1998). 

The consensus sequence (NCBI GenBank
EU931260) of HSVd from Nuri-16 (Fig. 2G), obtained
by sequencing the RT-PCR amplicon, had 303 nt, with

96.7% identity with the CVd-IIa-117 reference se-
quence, and the sequence of its “non-cachexia motif”
was the same than that of the reference motif. As shown
on Fig. 2G, two changes (C197→U and U199→C) re-
sulted in a reorganization of the predicted base pairing. 

In April 2008, 24 samples (18 sweet orange, 4 grape-
fruit and 2 mandarin) were collected for viroid testing
in a survey conducted in several Sudanese citrus-grow-
ing areas (Table 1). Since all analyzed species are grown
on sour orange rootstocks, no symptoms of bark scaling
or bark cracking (Vernière et al., 2004) were to be ex-
pected. The bark of all the surveyed trees was scraped
to look for symptoms of cachexia on mandarin (Fig.
3A), gummy bark on sweet orange (Fig. 3B) and Kassala
disease on grapefruit (Fig. 3C) (Table 1). These samples
were analyzed by northern hybridizations, using a pro-
cedure sensitive enough to detect viroids directly in
field-grown citrus species and cultivars, without the
need of an amplification step in citron (Murcia et al.,
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Fig. 2. Nucleotide changes and structural deviations of the cachexia and non-cachexia expression motifs found in four HSVd
sources from Sudan. HSVd (Shambat) shows structural changes compared with the cachexia reference variant CVd-IIb. HSVd
(El-Bagair and Nuri 16) show structural changes compared with the non-cachexia reference variant CVd-IIa-117. HSVd (El-Hal-
faya) show no deviation from the cachexia reference variant CVd-IIc (EU931259) and from the non-cachexia reference variant
CVd-IIa-117 (EU931258).
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2009). Briefly, bark samples were powdered in liquid ni-
trogen, and nucleic acids were recovered in the aqueous
phase of the phenol-containing extraction medium. Nu-
cleic acids were partitioned in LiCl 2M and concentrat-
ed by ethanol precipitation. RNAs were separated in
5% PAGE (60 mA, 2 h), electroblotted onto nylon
membranes and hybridized with viroid-specific DIG-la-
belled DNA probes. The results showed that citrus vi-
roids are widely spread in all species and cultivars tested
(Fig. 4). All samples were found to be infected with
three, four or five viroids: CEVd was detected in 21
samples, HSVd in 22 samples, CBLVd in 17 samples,
CDVd in 23 samples, CBCVd in all samples. CVd-V
was not detected (Table 1).

Attempts to disclose a relationship between viroid in-
fection and the “gummy bark” disease of sweet orange
gave the following results: (i) only CBCVd was found in
all “gummy bark” sources analyzed (Table 1, samples 4
to 6, 9 to 14, 16, 17, 19, 20, and 24) as well as in all
sources from Turkey (Önelge et al., 1996) and from the

Sultanate of Oman (Bernad et al., 2005) previously test-
ed; (ii) HSVd, considered the most likely candidate to
be the casual agent of the disease (Önelge et al., 2004)
should be ruled out because two samples that presented
mild (sample 10) and severe (sample 6) gummy bark
symptoms were apparently free from HSVd (Fig. 4,
Table 1); (iii) even though CEVd and CDVd were
found in all tested sources from Turkey and the Sul-
tanate of Oman (Önelge et al., 2004; Bernad et al.,
2005), they were not detected in two sources from Su-
dan. In fact, a sweet orange (sample 24) with most se-
vere gummy bark symptoms (Fig. 3B) was free from
CEVd, while another sweet orange accession (sample 9)
with mild symptoms was free from both CDVd and
CBLVd. Therefore, CBCVd remains the only candidate
for a viroid etiology of gummy bark, assuming that the
disease is indeed caused by a single, known viroid
species. However, the possibility cannot be ruled out
that the Sudanese gummy bark might be (i) the result of
a specific synergistic interaction between two or several
viroids co-infecting the same tree, as described by
Vernière et al., (2006) in the case of bark scaling symp-
toms in trifoliate orange [Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.],
or (ii) a consequence of the high temperatures and the
very low relative humidity characteristic of the regions
where the disease has been described, or (iii) the associ-
ation of both (i) and (ii). The same considerations also
apply to Kassala disease of grapefruit of which, howev-
er, no single, known viroid seems to be the etiological
agent, as the three grapefruit sources tested (Table 1,
samples 15, 22, 23) were found to be infected with
CEVd, HSVd, CBLVd, CDVd and CBCVd. 

Given the present situation of the citrus industry in
Sudan, where old-line cultivars are grafted on sour or-
ange, citrus viroids represent a real threat not only
presently, as in the case of mandarin scions infected
with cachexia-inducing variants of HSVd, but also in
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Fig. 3. A. Cachexia symptoms on a willow leaf mandarin grafted on an unidentified rootstock in Dongola (sample 2). B. Gummy
bark symptoms on a Nuri-16 sweet orange tree (sample 24) in Kassala; C. Kassala disease symptoms on a Foster grapefruit tree in
Kassala (sample 23).

Fig. 4. Northern hybridization, with viroid-specific probes, of
samples collected in different Sudanese locations. Sample
numbers are the same as those listed in Table 2.
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Table 1. Viroids detected in citrus samples collected in different locations of Sudan.

Viroids
Sample Location Cultivar Symptoms1

CEVd HSVd CBLVd CDVd CBCVd CVd-V
1 Dongola Valencia sweet orange + + + + + -
2 Dongola Willow leaf mandarin CX + + + + + -
3 Dongola Sweet orange + + - + + -
4 Borgage Sweet orange GB + + + + + -
5 Borgage West Sweet orange GB + + + + + -
6 Borgage West Sweet orange GB + - + + + -
7 Argo Sweet orange + + + + + -
8 Al-Golid Sweet orange + + + + + -
9 Al-Golid Sweet orange GB + + - - + -

10 Al-Golid Sweet orange GB + - - + + -
11 Al-Golid Sweet orange GB + + + + + -
12 Gushabi Sweet orange GB + + + + + -
13 Kulud Sweet orange GB + + - + + -
14 Kulud Sweet orange GB + + + + + -
15 Kitiab Grapefruit KD + + + + + -
16 Kitiab Sinnari sweet orange GB + + + + + -
17 Kitiab Sinnari sweet orange GB + + - + + -
18 Hudeiba Red Blush grapefruit - + - + + -
19 Kassala Sweet orange GB + + + + + -
20 Kassala Sweet orange GB + + + + + -
21 Kassala Mandarin CX - + + + + -
22 Kassala Grapefruit KD + + + + + -
23 Kassala Foster pink grapefruit KD + + + + + -
24 Kassala Nuri 16 sweet orange GB - + - + + -

1Symptoms observed in the trees from which samples were collected: CX (cachexia), GB (gummy bark), KD (Kassala disease).
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the future, when rootstocks like trifoliate orange, Troyer
and Carrizo citranges, alemow (C. macrophylla) or
Rangpur lime (C. limonia), sensitive to exocortis and/or
cachexia, will have to be used to control tristeza. 
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